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Hon. Ool. Sec.
I have inspected, the horses and. mares arrived

yesterday,from Rio Grande>ex.s.s. "Antarctic。" and find that
to the best of my knowledge they are free from any infectious
or contagious diseases. /
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Ag・ Chf. Insp.of Stock.
2.2. 20.
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Hon. Col. Sec.

dw
In reply to your Minute of to-day1s date

I am sure that Knowing Mr.R・S・ Felton for several

years as a Stock man,I can recommend that the

furnishing of health certificates accompanying
animals shipped from Rio Grande aan be entrusted

to him.

Ag・ Chief Inspector of Stock.
3.2.20.
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Noted please

Chief Inspector Of stock
7.2.20



PUNTA ARENAS, CHILE.

17th January 】920.

BRITISH VICE CONSULATE,

Sir,

I have been approached by the Sociedad Andnima

Ganadera y Comercial Menendez Behety of Punta Arenas

regarding the granting of Certificates to enable them

to land horses in the Falkland Islands.

Previously these horses were shipped in Punta

Arenas, but now they are shipped from Rio Grande, Tierra

del Fuego, Argentine*

As I know nothing of the conditions in Tierra

del Fuego and as the Argentine part is strictly not

within this Consular District, it is not possible for

me to sign a certificate as regards disease in Rio

Grande.

Under the special circumstances and in view of

there being no British Consular officer in Rio Grande,

I have the honour to submit for Your Excellency's con

sideration that Mr. John Goodall, Manager of the Compaflia

Frigorifica Argentina, Rio Grande, Tierra del Fuego,

should be authorised to sign such certificates.

/
 Mr Goodall is a British Subject having been

born at Repton, Derbyshire, on 12th June 1888. A

specimen of his signature is attached.

Should this proposal

H. E. THE ADMINISTRATOR,

g John Goodal

Manager of Comp&fiM Frlgor
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Should this proposal not be acceptable on the

grounds that- Mr Goodall is not known to the Falkland

Islands! Government, it is submitted that R.S.Felton,

Manager of Estancia Primera Argentina, Rio Grande, be

authorised to sign certificates# It is understood that

Mr R.S. Felton has resided for some considerable time

in the Falkland islands^

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your ExcellencyT s most humble,

obedient servant,

British Vice-Consul.
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6th February, LT2。。

Sir,

I u.irc3tcu. by Zr.x^ilnistre-.tcr to

以璀；HD/h；AB the ruceijt cf ycur xi,tc,f

城 17th ju.n.iury an 切.相 subject of tl;o issv^

cf 3ertifictxU-c； f c. r horse a sL.l.v to tn i s

Ca icily by m Scaj euu-：;”皿 膈二 Cws，y

COi-iorcI.?. 1 2Jonui-AG；-i, Boh^ty c£ Pirtj tv. ..：' rens.s .

cwfu to infer...； you that in the oirju，..6U..i>.jeo
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Argcr.tinu, Rio e，•"】枳reLe」to

<L.:； r.,?jt.孚，

I have the- iic-noui? to be；

Sir.

Your ob^i^nt sijr*。,，讨,

（I， ?； • Go-l a；；.-r_i.）
for Co ion Im. 1 Soc ?;c U.ry«

T・ E. Eoq.

lb .』・ Vice Consul,

pipm ai-kt/\s.


